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Huntingdon A large crowd
was on hand to see top quality
Holstein cattle exhibited before
judge John Howard at the Central
Pennsylvania Champion show.
The show was held the last day of
the county fair- August 22.

The John Foster family of
Petersburg repeated last years per-
formance by once again winning
the coveted premier breeder
award. They also added the pre-
mier exhibitor banner to their
name this year. The Fosters arc the
owners of Globe-Run Farms.

Receiving the grand champion
award was Jadcnc VeryRae, an 86
point senior two year old. She was
bred by James Smith of Roaring
Spring, Pa., and is currently owned
by Steve Hoover, Ed Docbcrcincr
and Bob Gallivan. Rae is a King-
way Elevation Very daughter and
is predicted to make over 19,000of
milk and 700 of fat.

Another senior two year old was

named reserve grand champion.
Hillmont Bova Pcarl-ET is owned
by Jay andKirk Hillcgass of Ber-
lin. She is also scored very good
86.

In the junior division Arissa
Kcnsinger walked off with grand
champion honors. Globe-Run Val-
iant Tanya is a juniortwo-year-old
daughterof the famed S-W-D Val-
iant. She was also awardedthe best
udder of the class award.

John A. Foster 111, showed the
reserve grand champion. Three
year old Globe-Run Sexy Darlene
stepped into that spot quite easily.
She has won numerous champion-
ships on the lanbark trail this year.

Paul and Sharon Fox garnered
the junior champion trophy with
Golden-Circle II Sallic. She is a
senior yearling daughter of
Hanoverhill Triple Threat. She is
not a newcomer to the spotlight
either, having won the junior
champion title at several other
shows.

Alienor Holstcins exhibited the
reserve junior champion- also a
senior yearling. Alienor Chaplain
Trina is a daughter of C Hanovcr-
hill Chaplain.

In the juniorshow Julie Cuslead
stepped into the junior champion
spot with Custcad-Valley Slim
Ginger. This daughter of Shang-
high Brandsons Slim topped the
summer yearling class.

Sha-Vic-Ta MeritTina wonthc
reserve junior champion for"her
owner Shasta Gcorgetu. Tina is a
junior calf and a daughter of
Kingstcad Merit.

Jefferson R. Bylcr, Petersburg
also repeated last years perfor-
mances by having grand champion
bull with the same bull: Bylcrlawn
Correlator. He is a son ofKishvicw
Correlation.

Mr. Bylcr also had the reserve
champion bull. Bylcrlawn Valiant
Maslcr-ET a son of SWD Valiant
easily topped the juniorbull calf to
join his herdmale in the champ-
ion’s circle.

John Howard, judge (L to R); John Foster, show chairman; Kirk Hillegass
with the reserve grandchampion; JeffHarding, state association; Ed Doeber-
lener andSteve Hoover, owners of the grandchampion at the Central Pennsyl-
vania Championship Show.
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Foster Family Repeats Banner Win

Sharon Fox holds the juniorchampion at the Central

The John Foster family won both premier breeder
and exhibitor at the Central Pennsylvania Champion-
shipShow. Pictured (L to R) are: John Howard, Judge;
Fred Strouse, rlngman; John A. Foster III; JohnFoster
Jr.; John Foster Sr. and Ed Doeberiener, state show


